2018 Cynosport®
  World Games
Check-In / Groups / Schedule
Thank you for entering this year’s Cynosport World Games! Here are a few reminders about WestWorld of Scottsdale
and how the event will work this year. Please read it carefully.

CONFIRMATIONS: Carefully check your final confirmation to confirm all information is correct. If you have any
questions, please email Helen at cynosportsecretary@usdaa.com.

**If your team has broken up, please notify the check-in crew so the secretary can find a substitute from available dogs.
Please do not recruit a replacement. The show secretary will find an eligible substitute.

DAY

PARKING
OPENS

CHECK-IN

Tuesday

Noon

2:00-5:00 pm

BRIEFING

WALK
THROUGHS

RINGS START

Wednesday morning warm-up class & Quarterfinalist entrants
should check in on Tuesday.

THERE’S SOFT SERVE YOGURT!
Wednesday

7 am

7:30-11:00 am

-----------

8:00 am

9:00 am

for AM warm up &
quarterfinalists

for AM warm up

12:00 pm
for quarterfinalists

Thursday

7 am

7:30-8:00 am

Friday

7 am

7:15-7:30 am

7:40 am

12:00 pm

1:00 pm

for PM warm up

for PM warm up

8:00 am

9:00 am

8:00 am

9:00 am

Gamblers Briefing

7:40 am
Snooker Briefing

Saturday
7 am
-------------------8:00 am
9:00 am
Sunday
7 am
-------------------8:00 am
9:00 am
Please Note: USDAA rules state for all tournament events you must check-in before your first run. You are encouraged to
check-in as early as possible or you may encounter walk-through conflicts. Unfortunately, special walk-throughs cannot
be accommodated.

CHECK IN:
●
●
●
●

Competitor Check-In is in the tent adjacent to Ring 3.
The Competitor Check-in area is small, so please leave your dogs in their kennels when checking in.
Remember, you must check-in to confirm you are competing and if your team/pair is still intact.
We’ll also have goodies for you and will pass along any new information you’ll need for the event.
● We encourage you to check-in as early as possible. Did we mention the soft-serve yogurt on Tuesday??

GROUP ASSIGNMENTS & ROTATION:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Everyone is randomly assigned to a group.
All jump heights may not be in each group.
Remember to look at the jump heights in each ring, and then find your group rotation.
Please be ready at ringside when your group is scheduled to run to avoid scoring errors.
Remember to listen to announcements or sign up for Event Alerts on the Cynosport website for any scheduling
changes.
When your group’s rotation is done for the day, we’d love to have you volunteer ringside, visit the vendors or
check out the LAA/Top Ten presentation.
Remember – jump heights within groups may be separated into different rings, so you may run the same course
in different rings depending on your dog’s jump height and if they are entered in Championship, Performance, or
Veterans classes.

WestWorld of Scottsdale is a Non-Smoking facility. Thank you for your cooperation in abiding by this policy.

